
Ans.-I arrive Fort ancouver in the month ofJune 1843having been previotslystationed on the NorthWest coast.
Int. 3- State if yo were well acquainted with the post of

Vancouver, its farms and improvements; if so, please give a des-
crption of them.

was, having been for several years employed as account
ant, in which position it was my duty once a year,.and sonietimes
oftener, to take a list of stock, and a full inventory of all improments and additions made during the previous year

Int. 4. Look at this list no shewn to youmaked A (under
the head of. Vancuver and its neighbourhod,) and state vhat
you know about it, and under what circumstances it was.made
and as to:its correctness.

W C. Johnson Counsel of the Unit State b cts toh
ntroductio of document as it puirports to be an invcntory of

the property ef the Hudsons Bay Company in 1846, and notat
the timeit was converted to the use ofthe Únited States.)

Ans.-I believe that it contains a correct aount of all thebuildings at Fort ancouver in 1846 and I recognise it as having
for the nost part been made ou u der my own supervsio while
actig in the capacity of accountant at Fort Vancouver during tha
year; only the improved land that was actually under fence at that
time appears to be inludedi this list. There was nuch more land
under cultiv tion, unfenced at the time. The objtct appears thave been to h"ave measured the exact number of yards of fencin
then standing.-

n -What do you say as to t is auvies Island?
Ans.-I ecognise ·tlatálIo as ein correct
Int. 6. -Statehat you know, ifanything,ofhe ext of land

ned n ocpied by the Iludon's3ay Cmpany forfhrming and
pasturage at and around FortVancouver in 1846?

Objetion ame as before by S Counsel.
Ans.-The ornany made us f land fo farnmin and pastur-

age extending alongtheColumbià River fronm a point out one or
two miles above.the saw-mill tô a snallstra faliintoh
Columbia opposite the town now known asSt. Ielexasdthe Stateof Oregon, a frontage of about 81 miles, ad extendingback froni
the riyer in some places fr adista of r 4 mles ani


